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Field of the Invention

The present invention relates to quadrature amplitude modulated (QAM) signals and the use of QAM modulators. More specifically, the present invention relates to user interfaces for use with the dynamic modification of QAM signals wherein multiple QAM channels can be sent to multiple video display devices with a single transport stream from a QAM modulator.

Background of the Invention

There are many environments where multiple video display devices, for example televisions (TV) exist, but only one, or just a few receivers, are in place to send channel information to the TVs. Sports bars are a prime example of such an environment, but many others such examples are extant, especially when it is desired to send different channels or subchannels to different places in an environment, but to save cost, only a limited number of receivers are provided.

In the sports bar environment, for example, bartenders want to be able to control the content on each TV without having to use single or multiple TV remotes, since using a TV remote may cause adjacent TVs to also change channels. Using a remote in a sports bar thus now requires walking to each TV with a specific remote to change the channel, which may cause other nearby TVs to also change channels.

One such receiver, although there are many such receivers, which is often placed in a multiple TV environment such as a sports bar is the DirecTV® COM 1000
content distribution system (designed and manufacture by TECHNICOLOR Inc., the owner of the present application and invention), which is a TV receiver system capable of tuning and transcrpyting up to 24 TV channels and which tunes and demodulates a Motion Picture Entertainment Group (MPEG) standard MPEG-2 transport stream for further distribution in an environment through, for example, a QAM device or an internet protocol (IP) data distribution system, for example an IPTV system. The DirecTV® COM 1000 is ideal for the multiple TV environment such as hotels, sports bars, and the like.

The DirecTV® COM 1000 includes a QAM modulator card or board which receives the demodulated MPEG-2 transport stream for further distribution. The card is denoted a QAM24 modulator and it receives MPEG-2 transport packets from an Ethernet port and then QAM modulates the MPEG2 transport packets on one of twelve carrier frequencies. Each input stream results in one output QAM modulated channel (such as cable channel 50-1). However, nothing in the current content distribution systems allows individual receivers to play separate content on each TV without controlling the content with a separate remote for each TV.

It would be desirable to design a system which permits separate playing and control of content in a multiple TV environment without use of a remote control for each TV. Such needs have not heretofore been fulfilled in the art.

Moreover, currently there is no way in which a manager of such an environment, for example a Bartender in a sports bar or casino, can search for video content and see what channels are currently playing and to allow the content to change, be tracked and otherwise adjusted. It would therefore be desirable to provide a user interface to perform such tasks.

Still further, there is a need to address the issue of control of a multiple TV environment that is adaptable to a plurality of distribution configurations, including distribution using IP multicasts and addressable channel controllers. These needs as well have not heretofore been fulfilled in the art.

Summary of the Invention

The content distribution system of the present invention allows multiple television programs and channels to be output to multiple TV sets in an environment, thereby eliminating the need for remote controls to be used to change channels and potentially interfere with neighboring TV sets. The present invention permits a
modulator to dynamically duplicate the output of channels, thereby allowing multiple TV sets to be statically tuned to fixed channels. The modulator can then duplicate the output so that a single input MPEG-2 transport stream can be sent out on multiple channels and sub-channels to each of the desired TV sets.

Aspects of the invention further provide a user interface for a content distribution system that allows a manager of an environment of TV sets to view which content is playing on individual TV sets, and to change, track and otherwise adjust the content. The invention advantageously provides these features without interfering with other TV sets’ programming when another TV set is being adjusted, changed or tracked by the manager.

Still further aspects of the invention provide additional operating modes that may be possible and may be used in conjunction with, or instead of, the mode described above. While the above mode focuses primarily on conventional RF signal transmission and using physical QAM channels to deliver media content, certain configurations of the signal distribution systems such as may be found in casinos or multi-room facilities may also benefit from other operating modes, including addressable control and Internet Protocol multicasting. In a second mode, the IP streams are controlled rather than the channels. And in a third mode, the TV channeling is addressable, allowing further channel mapping flexibility.

Such advantageous results are achieved and problems solved by methods and content distribution systems comprising a modulator for dynamically duplicating output of multiple channels, a plurality of receivers which each can be individually tuned to one of the multiple channels, wherein a single transport stream can be sent on the multiple channels to each of the desired receivers, and a user interface which allows a manager of the content distribution system to dynamically change the channels on each receiver with the user interface so that each of the receivers can be tuned to one of the multiple channels through the user interface.

The invention will be best understood when reading the following Detailed Description of Preferred Embodiments in conjunction with the accompanying drawings which are first described briefly below.

**Brief Description of the Drawings**
Figure 1 is a block diagram of a media server architecture provided in accordance with the present invention.

Figure 2 is a block diagram of a modulator for distribution streams in accordance with the present invention.

Figures 3-8 illustrate an exemplary user interface in accordance with the invention in which a manager of an environment can search for video content on all of the TV sets in the environment to determine what programs are playing on the various TV sets.

Figure 9 illustrates a further preferred embodiment of the user interface of the present invention called "media tune" in which drag and drop functionality is provided.

Figure 10 illustrates the media server architecture again wherein the system can be operated in multiple transmission modes.

**Detailed Description of Preferred Embodiments**

Referring now to the Figures wherein like reference numerals refer to like elements, in Figure 1 a preferred embodiment of a content distribution system according to the invention is shown at 10. A satellite downloads a signal 10 which is input to a receiver 30 that demodulates the signal and produces an MPEG-2 transport stream 40 having packets, preferably UDP packets, containing data and video programming to be distributed to the environment. The MPEG-2 transport stream 40 is preferably transport by and Ethernet link 50 a QAM modulator 60 which modulates the MPEG-2 transport stream 50 in accordance with principle 5 of the present invention.

Preferably, the QAM modulator 60 modulates the MPEG-2 transport stream 40 on one of twelve carrier frequencies. Each input stream 40 results in an output QAM modulated channel which is output over a coax cable 70 and split with a splitter 80. In this fashion, the QAM modulator 60 permits dynamic duplication of output channels so that each TV 90 may be statically tuned to a fixed channel, for example, channels 50-1, 50-2, 503, etc., thereby eliminating the necessity for each channel to be individually tuned with a separate remote and allowing different programs to be played on different TV sets 90 without interference from other, nearby TV sets being tuned with a remote control to provide different desired programs. Optionally, a PC
web browser 100 is provided interfaced to the receiver 30 to control the data programming necessary to accomplish these results and to provide other functionality to perform the functions of content distribution system 10.

Referring to Figure 2, the QAM modulator 60 is further described. QAM modulator 60 supports 12 QAM streams 150 with 12 video channels per QM stream. Each of the 144 video channels can have a bitrate of 20 Megabits per second (Mbps) with up to 500 milliseconds (msec) of jitter that must be buffered. If a separate first in first out (FIFO) buffer is used for each channel the memory requirements are: 144 channels * 20 Mbps * 0.5 seconds/ 8 bits per byte = 180 Megabytes (MB) of buffering memory. The system only has 64 MB of double data rate (DDR) memory. Using a separate FIFO for each of the channels also requires that every transport packet be copied into the FIFO and the copied out of the FIFO.

In order to overcome these issues, the system 10 in Figure 1 utilizes a new buffering model which reduces the amount of memory required for buffering and reduces CPU load required to move the transport packets. When the Ethernet packets are received at port 50 they are automatically placed into a single circular buffer 110 by the Ethernet DMA 120. Instead of then copying the transport packets into separate FIFOs based on the video channel, the transport packets are left in the common circular buffer 110. A small descriptor 155 is created for each group of transport packet in a User Datagram Protocol (UDP) packet. The descriptor indicates the memory location 160 and number of bytes of the transport packets in the common circular buffer 110.

Instead of moving the transport packets into a FIFO, the descriptors are placed in a linked list 130 and stored in a linked list FIFO section of list 130. This permits the common circular buffer 110 to be used for the jitter buffer for all channels 140. Since the maximum data rate of a 256 level QAM stream is 38.8 Mbps the buffer memory requirements are: 12 QAM stream * 38.8 Mbps/ QAM stream * 0.5 seconds/ 8 bits per byte = 29.1 MB of DDR memory. This solution also reduces how many times the transport packets must be copies since the packets do not have to be copied into separate FIFOs for each channel.

Giving the QAM modulator, such as QAM modulator 60 in Figure 1, the ability to duplicate channels, so that a single MPEG-2 transport packet can appear at multiple QAM channel frequencies and sub-channels permits the TV to statically
tuned to a fixed digital cable channel. The COM24 receiver 30 can then be commanded to tuned to a DirecTV transmitted channel and output an IP encapsulated MPEG-2 transport stream to the QAM modulator.

The input 40 to the QAM modulator 60 is a single program transport stream (SPTS) but the output of the QAM modulator is a multiple program transport stream (MPTS) that is QAM modulated. This requires program identification (PID) remapping and creating a unique Program Map Table (PMT) for each channel to define the PIDs for each channel. The QAM modulator's input UDP port directly controls which QAM channel and sub-channel is output.

Duplicating an input channel requires modifying the packet PIDs for each different output and creating a different PMT. It is preferable to use a (Direct Memory Access) DMA to transfer a packet to a QAM modulation block. After the DMA is completed, the packet is then scheduled for another DMA to a different QAM modulation block as if that packet had also been received from the Ethernet connector on a different UDP port. This permits the packets to be "chained" in the linked list 130 from one UDP input port to the next UDP input port until the input channel has been duplicated the desired number of times.

The system 10 in Figure 1 as well as the modulator in Figure 2 implement a process which allows multiple TV receivers to each be statically set to a channel so that remote controls need not be used to change the programs for each TV. In order to accomplish this result and implement the DMA transfers of Figure 2, first the UDP packets containing MPEG2 transport packets are read from the Ethernet MAC by using the receive DMA engine to copy the Ethernet packets to main memory in a circular buffer. The DMA engine uses a linked list of pending DMA requests (stored in a RAM block). The pending DMA requests place the packets into a circular buffer.

All completed DMA requests are then finalized, and the size of the Ethernet packet is remembered as the counter of how many packets are in the circular buffer is incremented. New DMA requests are then added to the linked list of pending DMAs.

The central processing unit (CPU) of the QAM modulator (preferably a NIOS II CPU) analyzes the next Ethernet packet in the circular buffer to determine the packet type and place the MPEG-2 transport packets into the correct linked list by performed Address Resolution Protocol (ARP) requests for the boards Media Access Control (MAC) address to generate an ARP response. ARP reply responses let the
know the Trivial File Transfer Protocol (TFTP) server’s MAC address, and Ping requests generate a Ping reply. UDP packets with port 0x200 to 0x2ff are used to control the EdgeQAM operation of the QAM modulator and query its status.

The UDP packets with port QAMIndex * 16 + ChannelIndex contain MPEG-2 transport packets which are 188 bytes long. Up to seven MPEG-2 transport packets are in each UDP packet. The MPEG-2 transport packets are placed into linked lists. Each of the 12 QAM streams contains an array of 12 channels. Each channel has a linked list of MPEG-2 packets. There is a bit map (12 bit integer) of which QAM stream has pending packets. Within a QAM stream there is a bit map of which channels have pending packets.

The NIOS II CPU looks at which FIFOs have space available and which linked lists have data and then schedules a DMA request. There is a bit map (12 bit integer) of which FIFOs have space available. Each QAM stream is given a chance to schedule a DMA before the first QAM stream is analyzed again and within a QAM stream each channel is given a chance to schedule a DMA before the first channel is analyzed again. Looping through the QAM streams and channels prevents one QAM stream or channel from delaying the data from the other channels. The DMA requests then go into a linked list of pending DMA requests.

The content distribution system of the present invention thereby allows multiple television programs and channels to be output to multiple TV sets in an environment, thereby eliminating the need for remote controls to be used to change channels and potentially interfere with neighboring TV sets. Using the inventive QAM modulator and DMA process, the present invention permits the modulator to dynamically duplicate the output of channels, thereby allowing multiple TV sets to be statically tuned to a fixed channels. The modulator can then duplicate the output so that a single input MPEG-2 transport stream can be sent out on multiple output QAM channels and/or sub-channels to each of the desired TV sets.

A content distribution system, such as described here, allows multiple channels to be played on multiple TV sets without the need to separately tune the TV sets using a remote control, which would potentially interfere with the channels being broadcast on nearby TV sets in an environment. A modulator dynamically duplicates the output of channels, thereby allowing multiple TV sets to be statically tuned to a fixed channel and potentially to different fixed channels. The modulator can then
duplicate the output so that a single input MPEG-2 transport stream can be sent out on multiple channels and/or sub-channels to each of the TV sets.

User interfaces used in conjunction with and as part of the present invention may be implemented as a HTML web page with Javascript. A known Javascript code to drag and drop boxes came has been used to develop the inventive user interfaces, and may be found at http://luke.breuer.com/tutorial/javascript-drag-and-drop-tutorial.aspx.

Referring now to Figures 3-8, an exemplary user interface is illustrated in which a manager of an environment can search for video content on all of the TV sets in the environment to determine what programs are playing on the various TV sets. When first entering the page, the user is asked for a password 210. The password can also be reset by entering a reset value that is based on the randomly generated Challenge field. After logging in, the password can be changed. At 220, an ability to poll the existing system and populate a display with known information once logged in is provided. The left column lists the channels available as filtered by the search parameter. The second column lists channels what channels are being processed by each tuner. The third column shows which channel each TV is viewing.

Preferably, the information to know what channels are currently playing is retrieved from an XML file that is available from the tuner device. The XML file may be generated using the following script:

```
<tunerList>
  <tuner>
    <chassis>8</chassis>
    <slot>3</slot>
    <index>1</index>
    <cardlp>192.168.3.132</cardlp>
    <ip>192.168.6.9</ip>
    <port>33</port>
    <streamld>0x80000004</streamld>
    <chan>1065710</chan>
  </tuner>
  ...
</tunerList>
```

Using an XML file permits the user interface to be easily replaced with a different technology such as Java, Flash, or a native executable.
A channel view of all available channels which can be accessed or viewed independently of the TV output selection is provided at 230. The Channel Search field 235 permits the user to search for channels based on the channel name, channel number, about text, channel category, or event categories. For example, entering "base red" shows channels with both "base" and "red".

The tuner server generates an XML file every five minutes that lists the information necessary to display and search the channels. The web page reloads this XML file every five minutes according to the following script:

```
<channelList>
  <chan>
    <ma>13</ma>
    <mi>65535</mi>
    <n>ABC</n>
    <o>276834</o>
    <l>0</l>
    <e>Local News</e>
    <c>Local,News</c>
  </chan>
  ...
</channelList>
```

A Configurable TV view is provided at 240. View 240 provides the user interface with an ability to add more TV's per user's input or configuration and, for example, an ability to name TVs with custom names, (i.e. 1, 2, 3 or Bar, Lobby, Front Desk). The names of the TVs can be changed by entering a number followed by an equal sign followed by the name. For example, here TV #2 is changed to "Bob". Additionally, this feature allows a split screen showing TV view and channel view on a single page.

It is preferable to provide a drag and drop functionality 250 so that the manager can drag a desired channel from channel view and place it on a desired TV in TV view. Figure 7 illustrates this functionality at 255 wherein the channel ABCFHD is being dragged to TV #3.

Support for as many different channels playing through the TV output as the number of tuners available in the COM 1000 system is provided by the inventive interface at 260. Figure 8 shows that the SCIHD channel 162 has been dragged and
dropped to TV #6 so that both TV #4 and TV #6 are both displaying the SCIHD channel. Display of Ό η-now’ information for all channels is shown in the channel view. The interface also allows for adding a scheduler function which would list all channels and show guide information in a standard guide table.

In Figure 6, the mouse was over the ABCw channel 264. The current program event and the next program event 266 are shown above the list of channels. In this case the program currently playing on ABCw is "One Live to Live".

It is preferable to provide an automated refresh command which will be sent to all DIRECTUNE interfaces currently logged into a content distribution system based on any tuning request made. Moreover, the channels.xml and tuners.xml files are reloaded every five minutes. The directune.html file is stored in a location that is user upgradable so that the user can modify the user interface and load an updated version back to the COM24 card. The following illustrates an embodiment of software code used for implementing one or more aspects of the present disclosure the code is an example of a preferred embodiment of an HTML script which implements the DIRECTUNE functionality of the inventive user interface:

**Directunchttml:**

```html
<!DOCTYPE html PUBLIC "-//W3C//DTD XHTML 1.0 Transitional/ EN">
<html>
<head>
<title>COM1000 DirecTune</title>
<style type="text/css">
.drag {border: 1px solid black; width: 190px; height: 30px; background-color: rgb(100, 255, 100); position: relative; cursor: move;}
.dragRed {border: 1px solid black; width: 190px; height: 30px; background-color: rgb(210, 50, 50); position: relative; cursor: move;}
.dragGreen {border: 1px solid black; width: 190px; height: 30px; background-color: rgb(50, 210, 50); position: relative; cursor: move;}
.dragBlue {border: 1px solid black; width: 190px; height: 30px; background-color: rgb(80, 80, 210); position: relative; cursor: move;}
</style>
</head>
<body>
<h1>COM1000 <a onclick='document .cookie="com1000id=" ;' href='directune.html;'>DirecTune</a> vl.2</h1>
</body>
</html>
```
Search for the desired channel.
Drag the channel to the tuner.
Drag the tuner to the TV.

<form onsubmit='return DoFilter () ; '>
   <span id=' channelSearch ' > Channel Search: </span><input type='text' name=' filter ' id=' filter ' size=' 40 ' onkeyup=' ChannelFilter ( null ) '>
</form>

<font size=' 5 '>
<div id=' debug ' > Description </div>
<br>

<table cellpadding=' 0 ' cellspacing=' 0 '>
   <tr>
      <td> Channels </td>
      <td width=' 10 ' > Tuners </td>
      <td width=' 10 ' > TVs </td>
   </tr>
   <tr>
      <td class=' dragRed ' id=' boxOxO '></td>
      <td class=' dragGreen ' id=' boxlxO '></td>
      <td class=' dragBlue ' id=' box2x0 '></td>
   </tr>
   <tr>
      <td class=' dragRed ' id=' boxOxl '></td>
      <td class=' dragGreen ' id=' boxlx2 '></td>
      <td class=' dragBlue ' id=' box2xl '></td>
   </tr>
   <tr>
      <td class=' dragRed ' id=' box0x2 '></td>
      <td class=' dragGreen ' id=' box1x2 '></td>
      <td class=' dragBlue ' id=' box2x2 '></td>
   </tr>
</table>
<p>| | | | | | | | |</p>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Class="dragGreen" id='box1x9'></div></td>
Class="dragBlue" id='box2x9 '></div/td>
Class="dragRed" id='box0x10 '></div/td>
Class="dragGreen" id='box1x10 '></div/td>
Class="dragBlue" id='box2x10 '></div/td>
Class="dragRed" id='box0x11 '></div/td>
Class="dragGreen" id='box1x11 '></div/td>
Class="dragBlue" id='box2x11 '></div/td>
Class="dragRed" id='box0x12 '></div/td>
Class="dragGreen" id='box1x12 '></div/td>
Class="dragBlue" id='box2x12 '></div/td>
Class="dragRed" id='box0x13 '></div/td>
Class="dragGreen" id='box1x13 '></div/td>
Class="dragBlue" id='box2x13 '></div/td>
Class="dragRed" id='box0x14 '></div/td>
Class="dragGreen" id='box1x14 '></div/td>
Class="dragBlue" id='box2x14 '></div/td>
Class="dragRed" id='box0x15 '></div/td>
<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
<tr>
<td class="dragRed" id='box0x22'></td>
<td></td>
<td class="dragGreen" id='boxlx22'></td>
<td></td>
<td class="dragBlue" id='box2x22'></td>
<td id='box3x22'>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td class="dragRed" id='box0x23'></td>
<td></td>
<td class="dragGreen" id='boxlx23'></td>
<td></td>
<td class="dragBlue" id='box2x23'></td>
<td id='box3x23'>24</td>
</tr>
</table>

<script language="JavaScript" type="text/javascript">

var _startX = 0; // mouse starting positions
var _startY = 0;
var _offsetX = 0; // current element offset
var _offsetY = 0;
var _dragElement; // needs to be passed from OnMouseDown to OnMouseMove
var _oldZIndex = 0; // we temporarily increase the z-index during drag
var _debug = document.getElementById('debug'); // makes life easier
var lineCount = 24;
var password = '1234';

//>Title: DirecTune Interface
//Author(s): Steve Rhoads
//Date Created: 8/11/11
//Filename: directune.html
//Project: COM100 0
//Copyright: 2011 Technicolor
//Description:
//Provide a sport bar DirecTune interface using the XML files:
//http://192.168.X.Y/tmp/channels.xml
//http://192.168.X.Y/tmp/tuners.xml

</script>
var passwordEntered = 0;
var challenge = Math.floor(Math.random() * 10000);

var channelArray = new Array();

// Decode channels.xml
var MAJOR=0, MINOR=1, NAME=2;
var LOGO=3, CATEGORIES=4, EVENT=5, OBJECT_ID=6;
var fieldName = Array('ma', 'mi', 'η', 1', 'c', 'e', 'o');
var channelArray = new Array();

// Decode tuners.xml
var TUNER_CHASSIS=0, TUNER_SLOT=1, TUNER_INDEX=2;
var TUNER_CARD_IP=3, TUNER_IP=4, TUNER_PORT=5, TUNER_STREAM_ID=6, TUNER_CHAN=7;
var tunerFieldName = new Array('chassis', 'slot', 'index', 'cardlp', 'ip', 'port', 'streamld', 'chan');
var tunerArray = new Array();

// Convert the xmlText to an array
function XmlRead(xmlText, tagName, fieldList)
{
    // load XML list of channels
    if (window.DOMParser)
    {
        parser = new DOMParser();
        xmlDoc = parser.parseFromString (xmlText, "text/xml");
    }
    else // Internet Explorer
    {
        xmlDoc = new ActiveXObject("Microsoft.XMLDOM");
        xmlDoc.async = "false";
        xmlDoc.loadXML (xmlText);
    }

    objectArray = new Array();
    xmlArray = xmlDoc.getElementsByTagName(tagName);
    for(i = 0; i < xmlArray.length; ++i)
    {
        line = new Array();
        for (fieldIndex = 0; fieldIndex < fieldList.length; ++fieldIndex)
        {
            elements = xmlArray[i].getElementsByTagName(fieldList[fieldIndex]);
            // Process elements
        }
    }
}
if (elements == null || elements[0] == null || elements[0].childNodes[0] == null)
    line[fieldIndex] = ''; 
else
    line[fieldIndex] = elements[0].childNodes[0].nodeValue;
    //_debug.innerHTML += line + '<br>';
    objectArray[i] = line;

return objectArray;
}

//Load an XML URL into an array

function XmlLoad(url, tagName, fieldList, callback, async)
{
    request = new XMLHttpRequest();
    request.onreadystatechange = function ()
    {
        if (request.readyState == 4)
        {
            objectArray = XmlRead(request.responseText, tagName, fieldList);
            callback(objectArray);
        }
    }
    request.open('POST', url, async);
    request.send();
}

function TunersLoaded (tunerList )
{
    if (tunerList.length == 0)
    {
        _debug.innerHTML += ' Refreshing. ..';
        request = new XMLHttpRequest();
        request.onreadystatechange = function ()
        {
            if (request.readyState == 4)
                GetChannels ();
        }
        request.open('POST', '/cgi-bin/webcmd?screen=discover', true);
        request.send();
        return;
    }

    tunerArray = tunerList;
//Initialize boxes with chanlndex
for (tunerIndex = 0; tunerIndex < tunerArray.length; ++tunerIndex)
{
    //Find the matching channel
    for (chanlndex = 0; chanlndex < channelArray.length; ++chanlndex)
    {
        if (tunerArray[tunerIndex][TUNER_CHAN] ==
            channelArray[chanlndex][OBJECT_ID])
        {
            BoxChanlndex (1, tunerIndex, chanlndex);
            port = tunerArray[tunerIndex][TUNER_PORT] -
            17;
            tvlndex = Math.floor (port/16) * 2 + (port&1);
            BoxChanlndex (2, tvlndex, chanlndex);
            break;
        }
    }
}

//determine channel duplication bitmap = tunerArray[tunerIndex][TUNER_STREAM_ID];
//_debug.innerHTML += ' bitmap=' + bitmap;
if (bitmap & 0x80000000)
{
    for (tvlndex = 0; tvlndex < lineCount; ++tvlndex)
    {
        if (bitmap & (1 << tvlndex))
        {
            BoxChanlndex (2, tvlndex, chanlndex);
        }
    }
}

function ChanSort(a, b)
{
    return (a [NAME] < b [NAME]) == true ? -1 : 1;
}

function ChannelsLoaded (chanList)
{
    //_debug.innerHTML += ' chanLength=' + chanList .length;
    prevLength = channelArray .length;

    // merge list of channels
    for (i = 0; i < chanList .length; ++i)
{  
  index = channelArray .length;
  for(j = 0; j < channelArray .length; ++j)
  {
    if (channelArray [j] [MAJOR] == chanList [i] [MAJOR]  
        &&
        channelArray [j] [MINOR] == chanList [i] [MINOR]  
        &&
        (channelArray [j] [OBJECT_ID] ==
          chanList [i] [OBJECT_ID])  ||
        channelArray [j] [NAME] == chanList [i] [NAME])
    {
      index = j;
      break;
    }
  }
  channelArray [index] = chanList [i];
}

if (prevLength < 100)
{
  channelArray .sort (ChanSort);
  ChannelFilter ('');
}

XmlLoad ('/tmp/tuners .xml ', 'tuner', tunerFieldName,
          TunersLoaded, true);
}

function GetChannels ()
{
  XmlLoad ('/tmp/channels .xml ', 'chan ', fieldName,
          ChannelsLoaded, true);
  window .setTimeout ("GetChannels ()", 1000*60*5) ;
}

//Set the chanlndex for the box[x] [y]
function BoxChanlndex (x, y, chanlndex)
{
  if (x < 0 || x > 2 || y < 0 || y >= lineCount ||
      chanlndex >= channelArray .length)
    return -1;
  //_debug .innerHTML += ' ERROR: BoxChanlndex (' + x +
    ', ' + y + ', ' + chanlndex + ')';

  if (chanlndex >= 0)
  {
    src = '/logos/';
    logo_index = channelArray [chanlndex] [LOGO];
    if (logo_index > 999)
logo_index = 0;
if (logo_index < 100)
    src += '0';
if (logo_index < 10)
    src += '0';
src += logo_index + '.png';
name = channelArray [chanIndex] [NAME];
html = "<img src='" + src + "' width='52' height='28' alt='"; html += logo_index + "'/> " + name.substr(0,7);
else
    html = '';

find = 'box' + x + 'x' + y;
box = document.getElementById(find);
if (box == null)
    return -1;

box.innerHTML = html;
chanIndexArray [x] [y] = chanIndex;
}

function TvNamesLoaded (nameList )
{
    if (nameList.length < 1)
        return;
    password = nameList [0];
    for(i = 1; i < nameList.length; ++i)
    {
        find = 'box3x' + (i-1);
        box = document.getElementById(find);
        if (box != null)
            box.innerHTML = '\n + i + ' ' + nameList [i] [0];
    }
}

//Entered a value in the Channel Search field
function DoFilter()
{
    filter = document.getElementById ('filter');
    string = filter.value
    if (passwordEntered == 0)
    {
        compare = Math.floor (challenge* 37/10 ) ;
        compare = compare % 10000;
        if (parseInt (string) == compare)
            //password override
            password = '1234';
document.cookie = "coml000id=" + password;
}
else
{
  document.cookie = "coml000id=" + string;
  return true;
}
}

offset = string.indexOf('"');
if (offset > 0)
{
  tvIndex = parseInt(string);
  if (tvIndex == 0)
    password = string.substr(offset+1);
}

filter.value = '';
_debug.innerHTML = 'Modified TV label';

// save list of TV names
url = '/cgi-bin/webcmd?screen=fileSave&name=tvnames.xml&text=<nameList>';
url += '<tvxname>' + password + '</name></tv>
for(i = 0; i < lineCount; ++i)
{
  find = 'box3x' + i;
  box = document.getElementById(find);
  offset = box.innerHTML.indexOf('"');
  if (offset < 0)
    offset = box.innerHTML.length - 1;
  url += '<tvxname>' + box.innerHTML.substr(offset+1, 99);
  url += '</name></tv> ';
}
url += '</nameList>'

request = new XMLHttpRequest();
request.open('POST', url, true);
request.send();

if (passwordEntered)
  return false;
return true;

// Display channels that match the string
function ChannelFilter (string) {
if (string == null)
    string = document.getElementById('filter').value;
stringUpper = string;
string = string.toLowerCase();

if (passwordEntered == 0)
    return;

offset = stringUpper.indexOf('=');
if (offset > 0)
{
    tvlIndex = parseInt(stringUpper);
    find = 'box3x' + (tvlIndex-1);
    box = document.getElementById(find);
    if (box != null)
        box.innerHTML = ' ' + tvlIndex + ' ' +
      stringUpper.substr(offset+1, 99);
    return;
}

// get list of words
words = new Array();
for(;;)
{
    offset = string.indexOf(' ');
    if (offset == -1)
    {
        words[words.length] = string;
        break;
    }
    else
    {
        words[words.length] = string.substr(0, offset);
        string = string.substr(offset + 1, 999);
    }
}

// search for channels that contain words
y = 0;
for(i = 0; i < channelArray.length; ++i)
{
    if (channelArray[i][NAME].substr(0, 1) == '*')
        continue;
    text = '' + channelArray[i];
    text = text.toLowerCase();
    match = 1;
    for(j = 0; j < words.length; ++j)
    {
        found = text.match(words[j]);
        if (null)
if (found == null)
    match = 0;
}
if (match)
{
    BoxChanlndex (0, y, i);
    if (++y >= lineCount)
        break;
}

// blank boxes at the bottom
for (; y < lineCount; ++y)
{
    find = 'box' + 0 + 'χ' + y;
    box = document .getElementById (find);
    if (box == null)
        break;
    box .innerHTML = ' ';
    chanlndexArray [0][y] = -1;
}

// Display the about text
function OnMouseOver (e)
{
    // IE is retarded and doesn't pass the event object
    if (e == null)
        e = window .event;
    // IE uses srcElement, others use target
    var target = e.target != null ? e.target :
    e .srcElement;
    if (target .id == null || target .id .substr (0, 3) !=
    'box')
        return;
    if (_debug .innerHTML .match ('ERROR: ') != null)
        return;

    // Which box?
    string = target .id;
    offset = string .substr (3) .indexOf ('x' );
    x = parseInt (string .substr (3, offset));
    y = parseInt (string .substr (offset + 4));
    if (x > 2 II y < 0 II y >= lineCount)
        return;

    // _debug .innerHTML += ' x=' + x + ' y=' + y + ' ';
}
index = chanlndexArray [x] [y];

//_debug .innerHTML += ' index=' + index + ' ' ;
if (index >= 0 )
{
  _debug .innerHTML = channelArray [index] [NAME] + ' :
  _debug .innerHTML += channelArray [index] [EVENT] .substr(0, 60);
}

function OnMouseDown (e)
{
  // IE is retarded and doesn't pass the event object
  if (e == null)
    e = window .event;
  // IE uses srcElement, others use target
  var target = e.target != null ? e.target :
               e.srcElement;

  if (_debug .innerHTML .match /(ERROR: ') != null)
    _debug .innerHTML = '-';

  if (target .className .substr (0, 4) != 'drag')
  {
    target = target .parentNode;
    if (target .className .substr (0, 4) != 'drag')
      return;
  }

  // for IE, left click == 1; for Firefox, left click == 0
  if (e.button == 1 && window .event != null || e.button == 0 )
  {
    // grab the mouse position
    _startX = e.clientX;
    _startY = e.clientY;

    // grab the clicked element's position
    _offsetX = ExtractNumber (target .style .left);
    _offsetY = ExtractNumber (target .style .top);

    // bring the clicked element to the front while it
    // is being dragged
    _oldZIndex = target .style .zIndex;
    target .style .zIndex = 10000;
// we need to access the element in OnMouseMove
_dragElement = target;

// tell our code to start moving the element with the mouse
document.onmousemove = OnMouseMove;

// cancel out any text selections
document.body.focus();

// prevent text selection in IE
document.onselectstart = function () { return false; }

// prevent IE from trying to drag an image
target.onmousedown = function () { return false; }

// prevent text selection (except IE)
return false;

} }

function ExtractNumber (value)
{
    var n = parseInt (value);

    return n >= null || isNaN(n) ? 0 : n;
}

function OnMouseMove (e)
{
    if (e == null)
        var e = window.event;

    // this is the actual "drag code"
    _dragElement.style.left = (_offsetX + e.clientX - _startX) + 'px';
    _dragElement.style.top = (_offsetY + e.clientY - _startY) + 'px';

} }

function TuneChanlndex (chanlndex, tunerlndex, tvlndex)
{
    if (chanlndex < 0 || tunerlndex >= tunerArray.length)
        return 0;

    //_debug.innerHTML += 'ERROR: TuneChanlndex (' + chanlndex + ',' + tunerlndex + ',' + tvlndex + ')';
port = (17 + Math.floor(tvIndex/2) *16 + (tvIndex & 1));
if (chanIndexArray [2] [tvIndex] != chanIndex)
    port = -1;

//Try to reduce retunes
if (chanIndexArray [1] [tunerIndex] == chanIndex)
{
    port2 = tunerArray [tunerIndex] [TUNER_PORT];
    tvIndex2 = Math.floor((port - 17)/16)*2 + ((port2 - 17) %2);
    if (chanIndexArray [2] [tvIndex2] == chanIndex)
        port = port2;
}

qamlp = '192.168.6.' +
        (parseInt(tunerArray [0] [TUNER_CHASSIS] ) + 1);

//Find all TVs watching the desired channel
bitmap = 0x80000000;
for(i = 0; i < lineCount; ++i)
{
    if (chanIndexArray [2] [i] == chanIndex && chanIndex >= 0)
    {
        bitmap |= 1 « i;
        if (port == -1)
            port = (17 + Math.floor(i/2) *16 + (i & 1));
    }
}

object_id = channelArray [chanIndex] [OBJECT_ID];
major_number = channelArray [chanIndex] [MAJOR];
minor_number = channelArray [chanIndex] [MINOR];
if (bitmap == 0x80000000 || port == -1)
{
    port = 1234;
    object_id = 0;
    major_number = 0;
}
tunerArray [tunerIndex] [TUNER_PORT] = port;
url = '/cgi-bin/webcmd?screen=TuneCard' +
    '&cardlp=' +
tunerArray [tunerIndex] [TUNER_CARD_IP] +
    '&tuner=' + tunerArray [tunerIndex] [TUNER_INDEX] +
    '&ip=' + qamlp +

'Sport=' + port +
'&protocol=0 &channelObjectId=' + object_id +
'SmaorNum=' + major_number +
'&minorNum=' + minor_number +
'&streamId=' + bitmap +
'&securityMode=0&persistent=1 ';

//_debug.innerHTML += 'url=' + url;
request = new XMLHttpRequest();
request.open('POST', url, false);
request.send();

return tunerIndex;
}

function OnMouseUp(e) {
    if (_dragElement == null)
        return;

    // Which box?
    string = _dragElement .id;
    offset = string .substr(3) .indexOf('x');
    x = parseInt(string .substr(3, offset));
    y = parseInt(string .substr(offset + 4));
    if (x > 2 && y < 0 || y >= lineCount)
        return;

    // how much has the box has moved?
    dx = ExtractNumber(_dragElement .style .left);
    dx = dx / (190 + 10);
    dy = ExtractNumber(_dragElement .style .top);
    dy = dy / 32;
    x2 = x + dx;
    y2 = y + dy;

    _dragElement .style .zIndex = _oldZIndex;

    // we're done with these events until the next
    OnMouseDown
    document .onmousemove = null;
    document .onselectstart = null;
    _dragElement .ondragstart = null;

    // restore location
    _dragElement .style .left = 0 + 'px';
    _dragElement .style .top = 0 + 'px';
// this is how we know we're not dragging
_dragElement = null;
if (x2 === 0)
  return;
chanlndex = chanlndexArray[x][y];
chanlndexPrev = chanlndexArray[x2][y2];
chanlndexClose = chanlndexPrev;
tunerlndex = y2;
tvIndex = -1;

// tune TV?
if (x2 === 2)
{
  tvIndex = y2;
  BoxChanlndex(2, tvIndex, chanlndex);  //update TV box

  //Remove the channel from the old chain
  if (chanlndexClose >= 0)
  {
    for (tunerlndex = 0; tunerlndex < tunerArray.length; ++tunerlndex)
    {
      if (chanlndexArray[1][tunerlndex] === chanlndexClose)
        break;
    }
  }

  // is a tuner currently tuned to the desired channel?
  for (tunerlndex = 0; tunerlndex < tunerArray.length; ++tunerlndex)
  {
    if (chanlndex >= 0 && chanlndexArray[1][tunerlndex] === chanlndex)
    {
      chanlndexPrev = -2;
      break;
    }
  }
}
if (tunerIndex == tunerArray.length)
{
    // is a tuner currently tuned to the old channel?
    for (tunerIndex = 0; tunerIndex < tunerArray.length; ++tunerIndex)
    {
        if (channelIndexPrev >= 0 &&
            channelIndexArray[1][tunerIndex] == channelIndexPrev)
            break;
    }
}
if (tunerIndex == tunerArray.length)
{
    // find an unused tuner
    for (tunerIndex = 0; tunerIndex < tunerArray.length; ++tunerIndex)
    {
        if (channelIndexArray[1][tunerIndex] < 0)
            break;
    }
}
if (tunerIndex == tunerArray.length)
{
    _debug.innerHTML = 'ERROR: Must free a tuner!';
    return;
}

//============================================================================
//_debug.innerHTML += ' channelIndex=' + channelIndex + '
// update all of the TVs
if (channelIndexPrev >= 0 && channelIndex >= 0)
{
    for(i = 0; i < lineCount; ++i)
    {
        if (channelIndexArray[2][i] == channelIndexPrev)
        {
            BoxChanIndex (2, i, channelIndex);
        }
    }
}
```javascript
tvIndex = i;
)
)
// tune the TVs
if (tvIndex >= 0)
{TuneChanlndex (chanIndex, tunerIndex, tvIndex);
}

function InitDragDrop ()
{
    // load password and TV names
    XmlLoad ('/save/tvnames.xml', 'tv', Array ('name'),
TvNamesLoaded, false);
    if (password == null || password == '1234')
        passwordEntered = 1;
    // _debug.innerHTML += 'password=' + password;

    // check if password in cookie
    var cookieArray = document.cookie.split (';');
    for(i = 0; i < cookieArray.length; ++i)
    {
        offset = cookieArray[i].indexOf ('=');
        name = cookieArray[i].substr (0, offset);
        value = cookieArray[i].substr (offset+1);
        if (name == 'com1000id' && value == password)
            passwordEntered = 1;
    }
    if (passwordEntered == 0)
    {
        search = document.getElementById ('channelSearch');
        search.innerHTML = 'Password: ';
        _debug.innerHTML = 'Enter password. Challenge=' +
        challenge;
        return;
    }

    for(y = 0; y < lineCount; ++y)
    {
        chanIndexArray [0][y] = -1;
        chanIndexArray [1][y] = -1;
        chanIndexArray [2][y] = -1;
    }
    document.onmousedown = OnMouseDown;
    document.onmouseup = OnMouseUp;
    document.onmouseover = OnMouseOver;
```
Figure 9 illustrates another exemplary user interface combining many of the aspects illustrated in Figures 3-8 and using aspects further described in Figures 1 and 2. Figure 9 further permits operation in a more visual drag and drop operating environment, showing televisions in use on the left and available channels on the right. Any channel may be selected and dragged to any one or more of the TVs shown on the left.

The description in Figures 1 and 2 above describe a multichannel distribution control system operating in a first mode. In the first default mode, the outputs for the modulators are controlled with the TV devices remaining tuned to a fixed channel. However, additional operating modes may be possible and may be used in conjunction with, or instead of, the first mode. In a second mode, the IP streams are controlled rather than the channels. And in a third mode, the TV channeling is addressable, allowing further channel mapping flexibility.

Specifically, the first default mode focuses primarily on conventional RF signal transmission and using physical QAM channels to deliver media content. However, certain configurations of the signal distribution systems, such as may be found in casinos or multi-room facilities, may benefit from other operating modes, including addressable control and Internet Protocol multicasting. Figure 10 illustrates the basic system using either IP based or addressable QAM equipment present in the bar, casino, or multi-room facility.

The normal use case for the multicast mode is that the user has a remote control that permits him to switch between the multicast streams. MediaTune will be used to define what channels are playing on these multicast streams.
If MediaTune (MT) is in multicast mode the IP address or UDP port tuners of any tuners would not be changed. Each TV in the MediaTune UI on the left instead references a tuner. The only thing to be changed would be the channel that that tuner is tuned to. If the user requests that multiple tuners tune to the same channel this is acceptable, but it may be desired to optionally let the user know that he has just done this, but not to prevent it.

In the TUNERS.XML file, if the output IP has any addresses in the range specified below, this would be a Multicast or IP installation. Rather than tying the TVs to a port number as is presently done, the TVs would show a list of the "TUNERS" with a label for each showing the IP address of the output or even a label (channel 1, channel 2, channel 3, etc..).

MT as it is today shows output (QAM port numbers) and leaves the tuners unexposed. Multicast MT would need to show all the tuners rather than output. There would be no duplication of channels or joining stream IDs, just simply showing the status of each tuner. It may be useful to read a critical file, such as the TUNERS.XML file, then auto populate the screen to show the status of each.

The mode detection is based on identifying if a multicast is being used:

Multicast if:

224.0.0.0 \( \leq \) ip & ip \( \leq \) 239.255.255.255

If the majority of tuners are sending to a Multicast address then MediaTune is in multicast mode. Otherwise it is in the default mode.

Finally, the user interface remains similar to user interface describe earlier in Figures 3-9. One receiver may be assigned per multicast stream. So rather than listing TV's, a list of each stream and what channel is playing on each stream is shown.

The third operating mode, the addressable QAM channels mode, is most useful in conjunction with the use of a set top or set back converter box, such as the DCI401MCS. This converter box is often used with some (older) television sets that may not be capable of receiving QAM signals directly.

The DCI401 has a QAM tuner input, a user remote control, HDMI output, and channel 3/4 output.

If the customer has a DCI401 receiver connected to every TV, it is possible to control what QAM channel each DCI401 is watching. Each DCI401 has a unique
Receiver Identifier (RID) that should be known. There is no limit to the number of TVs since each TV represents a DCI401. There also is not a need to have the QAM24 do channel duplication with the Stream_ID. If a particular DCI401 has a RID of 12345678 then COM24 is used to tell the particular DCI 401 to tune to:


In sequence, the DCI401 message tunes to a QAM channel. For instance, the DCI401 should be instructed to tune to channel 18-2 because it is known that Science (channel 284 on the satellite network) is playing out on port 34 (mapped to the QAM as RF 18, slot 2). As a result, the DCI401 tunes to 18-2 while the COM24 head end tunes to 284 and outputs on QAM 18-2.

If the channel is to be changed to a program stream which is not playing already, the COM24 channel may be changed, 284 to 206 for instance, but still streaming out on port 34, leaving the DCI401 on the same channel. Tuners will be tied to QAM channels, then control messages get sent to the DCI401 to either switch to a different QAM channel or to change the satellite service playing out its married QAM channel.

"MessageType=5" means tune to a channel. In the case of a tune request the "text=" and "tftp=1 92.168.1.254" parts of the URL are required but ignored. This type of command can also have the COM24 send a software update to the DCI401 and to get the software image from the indicated TFTP IP address.

The basic user interface remains similar to one described above in Figures 3-9, now with each TV/converter box (DCI401) identified by a RID.

Aspects described herein relate to a method and apparatus for QAM modulator channel distribution having a plurality of modes. The content distribution system of the present invention allows multiple television programs and channels to be output to multiple TV sets in an environment, thereby elimination the need for remote controls to be used to change channels and potentially interfere with neighboring TV sets. The present invention permits a modulator to dynamically duplicate the output of channels, thereby allowing multiple TV sets to be statically tuned to fixed channels.
The modulator can then duplicate the output so that a single input MPEG-2 transport stream can be sent out on multiple channels and sub-channels to each of the desired TV sets.

Further, a user interface for a content distribution system is disclosed that allows a manager of an environment of TV sets to view which content is playing on individual TV sets, and to change, track and otherwise adjust the content. The invention advantageously provides these features without interfering with other TV sets' programming when another TV set is being adjusted, changes or tracked by the manager.

Still further, a content distribution system having additional operating modes for a plurality of signal distribution options is disclosed that may be possible and may be used in conjunction with, or instead of, the mode described above. While the above mode focuses primarily on conventional RF signal transmission and using physical QAM channels to deliver media content, certain configurations of the signal distribution systems, such as may be found in casinos or multi-room facilities, may benefit from other operating modes, including addressable control and Internet Protocol multicasting. In a second mode, the IP streams are controlled rather than the channels. And in a third mode, the TV channeling is addressable, allowing further channel mapping flexibility.

There have thus been described certain preferred embodiments of systems, devices, and user interfaces for content distribution systems provided in accordance with the present invention. While preferred embodiments have been described and disclosed, it will be appreciated by those with skill in the art that modification are within the true spirit and scope of the present invention.
CLAIMS:

1. Content distribution system comprising:
   a modulator for dynamically duplicating output of multiple channels,
   a plurality of receivers which each can be individually tuned to one of the
   multiple channels, wherein a single transport stream can be sent on the multiple
   channels to each of the desired receivers and wherein the distribution can occur in
   multiple modes; and
   a user interface which allows a manager of the content distribution system to
   dynamically change the channels on each receiver with the user interface so that each
   of the receivers can be tuned to one of the multiple channels through the user
   interface.

2. The content distribution system of claim 1, wherein the single transport is in a
   format of one of an MPEG-2 datastream, an MPEG-4 datastream, a DVB datastream,
   an ARIB datastream an ATSC datastream, an IP datastream, an IP multicast
   datastream, and an addressable channel controller datastream.

3. The content distribution system of claim 2, wherein the user interface employs
   a drag and drop mode.

4. The content distribution system of claim 3, wherein the user interface
   comprises a two part visual display having monitors depicted on a first side, and
   television channels depicted on a second side.

5. The content distribution system of claim 2, wherein the system is operated in a
   first mode comprising fixed channels for each receiver and wherein the channels are
   statically tuned.

6. The content distribution system of claim 2, wherein the system is operated in a
   second mode comprising IP streams.

7. The content distribution system of claim 2, wherein the system is operated in a
   third mode comprising addressable channels.
8. A method of tuning receivers in a content distribution system comprising the steps of:
   dynamically duplicating output of multiple channels received in a single transport stream;
   tuning to one of the multiple channels, wherein the single transport stream can be sent on the multiple channels and wherein the distribution can occur in multiple modes; and
   dynamically changing the channels with a user interface so that each of the multiple channels can be tuned according to a command input through the user interface.

9. The method of claim 8, wherein the single transport is in a format of one of an MPEG-2 datastream, an MPEG-4 datastream, a DVB datastream, an ARIB datastream an ATSC datastream, an IP datastream, an IP multicast datastream, and an addressable channel controller datastream.

10. The content distribution system of claim 9, wherein the user interface employs a drag and drop mode.

11. The content distribution system of claim 10, wherein the user interface comprises a two part visual display having monitors depicted on a first side, and television channels depicted on a second side.

12. The content distribution system of claim 9, wherein the system is operated in a first mode comprising fixed, statically tuned channels for each receiver.

13. The content distribution system of claim 9, wherein the system is operated in a second mode comprising IP streams.

14. The content distribution system of claim 9, wherein the system is operated in a third mode comprising addressable channels.
15. A user interface for use in a multi-mode content distribution system which is adaptable to switch between multiple modes and which uses a single transport stream to transport multiple channel information to multiple receivers in an environment, comprising a block indicating output channels in the stream which may each be tuned to a receiver and which may be switched by a user of the user interface.

16. The user interface of claim 15, further comprising a drag and drop function which allows a user of the user interface to drag a channel onto a location containing a receiver on which it is desired to view the dragged channel.

17. The user interface of claim 16, wherein the individual receiver are statically tuned to a fixed channel.

18. The user interface recited in claim 16, further comprising a block which shows the individual receivers in the system when the system is operated in a multi-cast mode.

19. The user interface of claim 16, wherein the individual receivers are tuned using a separate converter signal when the receivers are not be capable of receiving the transport stream directly.

20. The user interface recited in claim 19, further comprising an identifier block show a unique Receiver Identifier (RID) for each of the receivers.
COM1000 DirecTune v1.2
Search for the desired channel. Drag the channel to the tuner. Drag the tuner to the TV.
Password [Redacted] 210
Enter password. Challenge=6735

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Channels</th>
<th>Tuners</th>
<th>TVs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 lobby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Five</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Lobby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FIG. 3**
COM1000 DirecTune v1.2
Search for the desired channel. Drag the channel to the tuner. Drag the tuner to the TV.

Channel Search:

RSNaHD: Pregame

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Channels</th>
<th>Tuners</th>
<th>TVs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RSNaHD</td>
<td>MILT</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3net</td>
<td>SCIH</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5MAXHD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@MAXHD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A+E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A+EHD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABC-NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABCF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABCFHD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABCeHD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FIG. 4
COM1000 DirecTune v1.2
Search for the desired channel. Drag the channel to the tuner. Drag the tuner to the TV.

Channel Search: base red  235
MLB: Red Sox @ Yankees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Channels</th>
<th>Tuners</th>
<th>TVs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MLB</td>
<td>MILT</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLB</td>
<td>SCIH</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLB</td>
<td></td>
<td>3 lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLB</td>
<td></td>
<td>4 Five</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLBHD</td>
<td></td>
<td>5 Five</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLBHD</td>
<td></td>
<td>6 Lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLBHD</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLBHD</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLBHD</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLBHD</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLBHD</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FIG. 5**
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### COM1000 DirecTune v1.2

Search for the desired channel. Drag the channel to the tuner. Drag the tuner to the TV.

**Channel Search:** 2 = Bob

**MILT:** Hitler's Bodyguard, **NEXT:** Hilter's Bodyguard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Channels</th>
<th>Tuners</th>
<th>TVs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RSNaHD</td>
<td>MILT</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5MAXHD</td>
<td>SCIH</td>
<td>2 Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@MAXHD</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A+E</td>
<td></td>
<td>3 lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A+EHD</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAN</td>
<td></td>
<td>5 Five</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABC-NY</td>
<td></td>
<td>6 Lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABCF</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABCeHD</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADLT</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADLT</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MILT</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FIG. 6**
COM1000 DirecTune v1.2
Search for the desired channel. Drag the channel to the tuner. Drag the tuner to the TV.

Channel Search: abc

ABCFHD: That '70s Show; NEXT: That '70s Show

Channels | Tuners | TVs
---|---|---
ABC-NY | MILT | 1
ABCF | SCIH | 2
ABCe | | 3 lobby
ABCeHD | | 4
ABCw | | 5 Five
ABCwHD | | 6 Lobby
WABC | | 7
WRTVD | | 8
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FIG. 7
COM1000 DirectTune v1.2

Search for the desired channel. Drag the channel to the tuner.

ABC: One Life to Live; NEXT: General Hospital

Channels

ABC-NY
ABC-F
ABC-FHD
ABCeHD
ABC-WHD
WABC
WRTVD

Tuners

ABC-FHD
ABC-FH
SCIH
SCIH

TVs

1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11

FIG. 8
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHANNELS</th>
<th>SETTINGS</th>
<th>MEDIA CENTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>206 ESPN HD</td>
<td>Show HD Channels Only</td>
<td>Sports Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 ESPNU HD</td>
<td>208 ESPN2 HD</td>
<td>The Herd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 ESPN First Take</td>
<td>212 Sound FX</td>
<td>ESPN First Take</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211: Clemson @ Maryland</td>
<td>213 Quick Pitch</td>
<td>Top 10 Innovations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214: NHL HD</td>
<td>215 NHL HD</td>
<td>Play of the West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 NHL HD</td>
<td>217 NHL HD</td>
<td>Steve Yzerman Jersey Retirement Ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 NHL HD</td>
<td>219 NHL HD</td>
<td>NBA Summer League Basketball</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TECHNICOLOR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TABLES/BOOTHES</th>
<th>SETTINGS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lobby 1</td>
<td>Doug's Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lobby 2</td>
<td>Tony's Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lab TV</td>
<td>NHL Network</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUBSTITUTE SHEET (RULE 26)**
Second operational mode: multicast mode.

- DirectTV satellite
- TV tuned to 50-1
- TV tuned to 50-2
- TV tuned to 51-1
- Splitter
- Coax
- Ethernet
- QAM modulator
- MPEG2 transport
- COM24 Receiver
- PC web browser

FIG. 10
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